The present paper deds wjth l2 tua beloiging to l0 gencr! of Raclllariophyccan ltgae fton Biratnrgar, Ncpal, out ofwhich live Ldxa ye, ,t)r?./,Z xlnd yt. amphi|lrynchrs, Naricula Ftatcti, Gorlpho ekta etucilc \at.larc.olatu, f. tuffi, Q. pannl!,! !ar. erili$nra und Ni/.ichia ilt.rhrtlid arc bcing rcpoded lor the lirst timc liom Nepal. Algae have been collccrcd iiom diiicrcnr firshwatcl habitats yiz. ponds, ditches, canah, riven, ctc. dil|ing September ro Novernber, 2004.
INTRODUCTION
Birrtnagar is situated belween lAtirude 260 20' N rnd lonurtrde 87' 16' E rn lhe e.rsLern Terrl region at an elevntion of 72 m above mein sea level. It h0s tropical monsoonic climrte with three dislrnct serson. rn & ycrr r i.. .r wJrm .r.d ser rainy (Junc to Octobet, a cool rnd dfy winrer (November to February) and a hot and dry summel (M ch to May) seasons. The t€mperature rises up ro 41o C (May to June) and falls up to 4. C (Janoary to Fcbruury) and average annual rainfaU is 1710.2 mm our ui $hi(h 87 2 frll' il rnny season. Highest relaiivc humidity (>90 9.) was recorded in winter and lowest (70.6 7.) in surnmer season. The soil is rnnde up ofrecently tnnsported rnd deposited materials by the t.ibutaries of the Ganges.
A perusal of literature shows thar the eaflier works on Bacillariophycean flora of Nepal is very scanty and most of the work was concentrated on high altilude regions. Since there has been no report on Bacillariophycern forms fron Bi.atnagar, an auempt was made to enumerate the algae.
ECOPRINT yOL 12, 2005 MATERIAL AND MDTIIODS
AlgAl sAnrplcs were collecied by random sampling lechnqucs. from dilferen! Iocalities vra. ponds, ditches. canAls, rivcfs, etc. dufing Scptember to November,2004. Epiphytic ibnns were collecled by squeezing srbmcrgcd tlants where as plAnktonic lbrms were collcctcd wifi lhc hclp of planktonic mesh net (sizc 0.5 mm) and preseNed in 3-4E fbrmnlin (aqueous solution of formaldehydc) in the plastic lubes (250 ml) fol detail labofttt(ny studies. Slides were propared following Pdtrick and Reimer (1966) melhod and fbr detailed slLrdy and pfiotonricrogfaphy Nikon nicroscope wilh photonicrographic tachment All these collections tutve b€en deposited in the Algal Repository of the Botany DeparLmenr, P-G. C^mpus, Biratnagar. Nepal. Accessron numbers of these collections are same as rhose of the collcction numbers.
TAXONOMIC DESCIPTION
The present communicalion includes systematic enumeration of 12 taxa under 10 generr out of which 5 taxa are being reported tbr the fi.sr tjne tiom Nepal.
7. Melosira granutata (F}r.) Ralfs (Fig. I l) I{ustedt, F. 1930, P. 248, Figs. 104 a-b; Foged, N. 1980, P. 647, Pl. I. Figs. 2-4, tt-12; Cader. J. R. and Bailey-Watts, A. E. 1981, p.572, pt. 10, Fig. 19; Hadi, R. A. M. ?ral. 1984, p. 518, Pl. 8, Fig. 132 .
Frustules cylindrical, ll.5 Im long. 3 Fm broad. unrteJ rnru r J.ghrly curved ch.,in; mantle cylindrical, punctale; punctae coarse, purctae rows 5 in 2 Fm, puncrae in:r row 5-6 in 2 pm, aranged more or loss parallelly and spirally; end cells with or withour mrrginal spines; sulc s shallow or acute, pseLrdosulcus ECOPRINT VOL 12, 2005 3. Cltloteud ne eehinian.r Kuetz. (Fig. 7 ) Hustedt, F. 1930, P. 34t-344, Fig. t74 a-b; Foged, N. 1980 Go|tphonefitu paNulutn \Kuetz.) Grr ' v^t €.yillssi,n a Grun. (Fig. 4 ) Gandhi, H. P. 1967 , P. 258, Figs, 25-26i Gandhi, H. P. 1999 Vnlves linear, 38 pm long, 8.9 pm brond, lanceolate, clavate narrcwly wilh slightly produced, cuneately rounded !pex; raphe thin, straight nedian with siightly curved terminal fissuresi axial area ruirrow, linear; central arer broad, u'il.rteral with an isolated puncta on opposite side; striae lineate, l3 in 10 pm, slightly radiate, short and distantly placed in tbe middlebutclose toward apices. Fies r. Srae a ul@ lNitz.\ Ehr, var anphirhJhchus Ghr.) crun, (x920), (2) 10.Crnbe a tumina (Brcb.) van. I{eurck. (Fig.  12 ) Suxena, M. R. and Venkateswarlu, V. 1970, P. 645, Pl. V, Fig. 33; Foged, N. 1980, P. 640, Pl. IX, Figs. 9-10; Hadi, R. A. M. et al. 1984.P. 534. Pl. 4, Fig. 70; Pl. 11, Fig. 194 . 11. Nit4rchia intennedia Hanu. (Fig. 10 ) Hustedt, F. 1938, P. 477, Tab. XLI, Figs. 4-7; Gandhi, H. P. 1967, P. 262, Fig, 46; Foged, N, 1980, P. 656 l2.Ilantz;chia amphioxtr (Ehr.) crun. (Fig. 8 ) Husredr, F. 1930, P. 394, Fig. 747; Carter, J. R. and Dailey-waus, A. E. 1981 , p.5?0, pl. 10, ECOPNNT VOL 12, 2005 Fig. 9i Foged. N. 1982 , P. 607, Pl. V, Fig. 4 ; Pt. VI, figs.9-10, 12.
Valves arcuate, 57.5 tL'n long, l0 Im broad, dorsal margin convex, ventral rnargin dightly concave, distinct depression in the middle with broadly, bluntly, produced rounded poles; ke€l punclae coarse, 7 in 10 pm, distinct, slighdy elongated, median too somewhat distantly placed;striae fine. 
